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Abstract 
This study was an attempt to investigate the possible effect of differentiation in the channels of input and expected 
response on test performance of young language learners. Four tests were administered to 29 participants with a one-
day interval. What distinguished these tests from one another was the variation in channels of their input and 
expected response. The learners were interviewed after all the tests were administered to see which test they 
preferred and why. As the results reveal, participants performed the best when the channel of both the input and the 
expected response was oral (aural).  
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1. Introduction 
The assessment of young language learners gained prominence in the last decade, to the point that a special issue of 
the journal “Language Testing” (2000, 2) was devoted to this topic. This special issue focuses on the different 
factors that affect the test performance of young learners, and different modes of assessment. 
 Zangl (2000) believes that language tests should be adapted to the learners’ cognitive and linguistic skills. He 
further adds that test developers should also consider the age of the learners and their first language (L1). Rea-
Dickins (2000) states that factors such as: age, motivation, interest, cultural experiences, background knowledge, 
and stages of conceptual development affect the test performance of young learners. Bachman and Palmer (1996), 
also, mentioned that these factors have an effect on the performance of learner from all ages. Two other important 
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factors that affect the performance on language tests are language ability, and the test method (Bachman, 1990; 
Bachman & Palmer, 1996). 
 
 
In 1990, Bachman proposed a framework of test method facets. This framework includes: 
 
1. the testing environment , 
2. the test rubric, 
3. the nature of the input, 
4. the nature of the expected response, 
5. the relationship between input and response. 
Bachman (1990) believes that of the factors that affect test performance, the characteristics, or as he terms them the 
“facets”, of the test method can and must be controlled.  
 
Many authors investigated the influence of different facets of test method on test performance of learners. Papajohn 
(1999) investigated the effect of topic variation on students’ performance. In’nami and Kiozami (2009) studied the 
effect of test format, MC (multiple-choice) and open-ended questions, on first language (L1) reading and second 
language (L2) reading and listening. Kobayashi (2002) found that text organization and response format influence 
the test performance. Shohamy (1984) studied the effect of different methods on reading comprehension tests and 
found that different methods produced different degrees of difficulty for learners. 
 
One of the facets of the test method which affects the performance of testees, and to our knowledge has not yet been 
investigated, is the channel of the input. The channel of the input, Bachman (1990) says, can be either aural or 
visual; it can be in the receptive mode or the productive mode. The input presented to the learners can be either 
language or non-language materials, such as pictures or physical actions. The vehicle through which the input will 
be presented can be live human input or canned input, like tape recordings. The language of the input, also, 
influences the test performance. The language can be either the target language or the test takers’ native language. 
 
Gonzalez (1996) contends that “features of the spoken and written language obviously affect performance in tests” 
(p. 41). Speech and writing, Hughes (1996,) says, “differ at their most fundamental level”, the way they are 
perceived and transmitted. “Speech is primarily an aural/oral process” and “writing is a visual/motoric process” 
(p.7). She terms these two modes of communication “channels of communication”. Permanence, processing time, 
physical and temporal distance, orthography, complexity, vocabulary, and degree of formality are some of the 
salient differences between spoken and written language (Brown, 2001).  
 
Based on Bachman’s (1990) test method framework and the statement made by Gonzalez (1996) implying that 
written and spoken language are different, the following questions are posed: 
 
 
1. Is there any difference between the performance of learners when the channels of input and expected 
response are changed? 
2. Which channel do learners prefer? Why? 
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2. Method    
 
 
2.1. Participants 
 
Two intact classes of young language learners participated in this study. The participants were 29 female learners of 
English as a foreign language. They were beginner learners at an institute in Tehran. They ranged in age from 8 to 
13, with an average of 10. They all shared the same mother tongue, Farsi. 
 
 
2.2. Instruments 
 
4 language tests, each consisting of seven questions were administered to the learners. The tests were developed by 
the authors based on the materials found in the learners’ course book, Hip Hip Hooray. Shively (2004), in a review 
of “Testing for Language Teachers” states that children, in comparison with adults, have a shorter attention span. On 
the basis of this argument, the questions of these tests were in the form of simple sentences, consisting of maximum 
7 words. The tests were administered at the end of the term. The channels of the input and the expected response of 
these tests were different from one another. In test 1, the channel of the input and the expected response were both 
aural. In test 2, the channel of the input was aural, but that of the expected response was visual. The channels of the 
input of tests 3 and 4 were visual, but unlike the channel of the expected response of test 3 which was visual, the 
channel of the expected response of test 4 was aural. 
 
 
2.3. Procedure 
 
The four tests were administered to the participants with a one-day interval. They were administered at the end of 
the semester. Hill (1983), mentioned in Scott (1986), found that when the variable time constraint was removed, 
there was no difference between the performance of highly anxious students and their low anxious counterparts. On 
the basis of this argument, the participants were given twice the time a learner at their level needed to complete the 
tests. The tests were given to a sample, consisting of four students, to measure the time learners needed to answer 
the questions. 
 
Test one was like the usual classroom activity in that institute, in which both the question and answer were oral. For 
test 1, participants had a maximum of 1 minute to answer each question. In order to eliminate the possible effect of 
anxiety, the first test was administered to the participants individually. The questions were asked only once. The 
time allocated to test 2 was more than the time allocated to test 1. Since writing the answers takes more time than 
saying them orally, 2 minutes was allocated for answering each question. Test 2 resembles tests of listening 
comprehension. The time devoted to the third test was the same allocated to the second test. Test four, since was 
new to students, was allocated the most amount of time; 3 minutes per question. This test was, also, administered to 
the learners individually. Each test contained 7 questions, and the total score for each test was 7. 
 
  Following the suggestion given by Bachman et al. (1998), and in order to prevent misunderstanding/ 
miscomprehension by learners, the instructions were given in the participants’ native language, Farsi. 
 
After all the tests were administered, the participants were interviewed about their preference of these four tests. The 
interview consisted of two questions: “Which test do you prefer?” and “Why?” Since learners were not proficient in 
English, the interview was done in Farsi. 
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3. Results 
 
3.1. Test scores 
 
 
In relation to the learners' performance on four types of tests the authors were interested to compare the four groups 
simultaneously to see if there were any significant differences among them. In order to do that, one-way ANOVA 
was applied.  
 
Table 1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
 
 
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 44.332 3 14.777 10.906 .000 
Within Groups 33.875 25 1.355 
  
Total 78.207 28    
 
As is perspicuous in the table 1, the between group variance (SS between= 44.332) is larger than within group 
variance (SS within=33.875) which means that there is a lot of variability between groups in students' performance 
on four groups. The between groups variance (44.332) is larger than the observed value of F (10.906) at 0.000 level 
of probability (p< 0.001). This indicates that the difference between groups is significant; suggestive of the fact that 
the participants performed better when the channels of both the input and the response were oral.  
 
 
 
Table 2. Scheffe Test, Multiple Comparisons 
 
(I) group (J) group 
Mean Difference 
(I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
oral-oral oral-written 1.71429 .62221 .080 -.1496 3.5782 
written-oral 2.91071* .60245 .001 1.1060 4.7154 
written-written 3.14286* .62221 .000 1.2790 5.0068 
oral-written oral-oral -1.71429 .62221 .080 -3.5782 .1496 
written-oral 1.19643 .60245 .292 -.6083 3.0011 
written-written 1.42857 .62221 .181 -.4353 3.2925 
written-oral oral-oral -2.91071* .60245 .001 -4.7154 -1.1060 
oral-written -1.19643 .60245 .292 -3.0011 .6083 
written-written .23214 .60245 .985 -1.5726 2.0369 
written-written oral-oral -3.14286* .62221 .000 -5.0068 -1.2790 
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oral-written -1.42857 .62221 .181 -3.2925 .4353 
written-oral -.23214 .60245 .985 -2.0369 1.5726 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
 
 
In order to analyze the differences between the performances of learners on the four tests the Scheffe test was used. 
As table 2 shows, the participants performed the best in test 1(oral-oral test). The result of this test was significantly 
higher than the results of test 3 (written-written) and test 4 (written-oral). The participants’ performance in the oral-
oral (test 1) test was not significantly higher than their performance in the oral-written (test 2) test. 
The second best results were the results of the oral-written test (test 2). The participants performed much better on 
test 4 (written-oral) than test 3 (written-written). 
 
 
3.2. Oral interview 
 
The results of the interview reveal that learners found the aural-oral test (test 1) the least difficult. Most of them 
agreed upon the fact that since this test was like their usual classroom activity they preferred it to the other 3 tests. 
They also agreed that test 2 (oral-written) seemed familiar to them. Some thought of it as listening comprehension 
test, the only difference being they had to write the answer not choose it. And, some thought it was like dictation (!), 
only they had to write the materials themselves. Most of the learners found test 3 (written-written) anxiety 
provoking, because, as they said, this is what resembles exam in their minds. Some said this test was difficult 
because they didn’t know the correct spelling of the words to write.  
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
As the results of the analysis reveal, the participants performed better when the channels of both the input and the 
response were oral. One reason for this, according to studies conducted by Teasdale and Leung (2000) and Nelson, 
Balas and Perfetti (2005) and as the participants said in the oral interview, can be the similarity of this task to the 
ordinary classroom activities in which the teacher asks a question and learners respond orally. Another reason for 
the good performance of learners on the first test can be found in the result of the study done by Crestani and Du 
(2006). They conducted a study to measure the effectiveness of written and spoken queries on the retrieval of 
information. As the results of the study reveal, speech provides a more natural way to express oneself. In addition, 
they found that participants produced longer queries in the spoken mode.  
 
The second best result was gained from test 2 in which the questions were presented orally, and the students 
answered the questions through the written channel. This kind of activity was also familiar to the learners, and as 
Scott (1986) says one of the factors that influences learner’s reaction to a test is their familiarity with its format. 
Most of the participants said that this test resembled tests of listening comprehension. 
 
Test 4, albeit new for the participants, had better results than test 3. The reason for the poor performance of learners 
on test 3, as they said during the interview, was that they found test 3 anxiety-provoking. They said that whenever 
they hear the term “test” this type of test is the first thing which comes to their minds. Ellis and Beattie (1986) state 
that one of the problems of writing is the English spelling. This might be an additional reason for the poor 
performance of learners on this test. Their not knowing the correct spelling of the words makes them anxious and 
affects their performance. Zangl (2000) says that the focus in language classes for young learners is mostly on oral 
skills. Not much time is devoted to practicing the written form of words. The maximum practice of writing in young 
language learner classes is the dictation that the teacher might say. Although test 4 was not familiar for the learners, 
they found it interesting. In this test, although the questions were presented in the written channel, the learners didn’t 
have the chance to look back at the questions and alter their response. This was because they had to respond in the 
oral channel. 
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Zangl (2000) states that assessment should reflect the learning process. Based on this statement and the results of 
this study, the spoken channel seems the best channel for testing language learners, at least young learners. She, 
also, believes one of the reasons of why written test is proffered over the spoken test might be that tests of speaking, 
specially the direct form, are both time-consuming and need a large amount of money (Zangl, 2000). 
 
Further research should be done in order to be able to generalize the findings of this study. The participants of this 
study were all female, a similar study should be conducted on males to see how different channels affect their 
performance. Researchers interested in this topic, can also study the effect of channels of input and expected 
response on the performance of adults. Longer stretches of discourse can be analyzed, based on the differences 
between written and oral language Brown (2001) proposed. 
 
Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that learners be tested through the channel to which they are 
the most exposed. Or, language teachers should focus on both channels, aural and written, equally. Teachers can 
interview learners for what kind of exam they like to take, and on the basis of that interview they can decide what is 
best for their learners.  
 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The purpose of this study was to investigate how changing the channels of input and expected response would affect 
the performance of young language learners. This facet of test methods, aural and written channels, seems to have 
been neglected by researchers. In this study, 4 tests, having different channels, were administered to 29 female 
learners of English. The results of the study reveal that learners both preferred and performed the best when the 
channels of both the input and the expected response were oral (aural). The worst performance was on the test 
whose both channels were written. The participants said that one reason they didn’t perform well on this test was 
their being anxious while they were taking the test. They also experienced difficulty with the correct spelling of the 
words. It is suggested that teachers emphasize both channels equally in their classrooms. They can also interview 
their learners before the exams to see with which channel learners feel the most comfortable.  
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